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His Beautiful New Place Opened on

A Spanish War Ship Said to

60MS01. HH RES1GS

As a Result of Outrages on

the Island of Crete.

MURDER AND ROBBERY

r The Crete are Greatly Exalted Ower
(the Armenia Trowblea. Which

i i i'"in'iiiii rmi TliUnr
,y'"-,-''- -

' ATHM8, Oct. DIPBtehs
atlah km MmInI here allow

that (Kf.4ttMtlN;.M: the Island of

Crete Is very ssrtons, f AU the affairs

'
i apprehension of ft seriouB uprising.

Many . murders d aetsi of robbery

, have recently been committed; ad r
- tlll beln perpetrated. Aa a reauit or

tht tho .Govaraer of the ttlena ,he

, tendered his wlgtk. Th Mttw
'. ... la iav aadev aonaideratloa.'

Tho CntN are deeply aipmw pj
tho Armeeiaa trouble at CpaaUaU- -

. - w

, ly . magnified and the , teienaars are

" siirrsa ipw niwama;
Tba inhabitants of the island have

presented a long memorandum to the

; npMMBtatiT ; powara, .v protaatlng

aalat Tarkiob admlatatraUoa: la

OraU.

' Mra. lKtlmnd Btaadfbrd'a BnUdy
r

BrOaMatatlMrTMa-TlatM- . 'v '

' SAirFBAHonoo.Oot
CbomtQ of New York. hs Imod re
tained by Mrs. Leiana utaoaiora to
iialrf. Rnaaall 1. ' Wilann In dafand.

' ingherlntereatein tbesoit wgaiiut
" ' her by the : Oovernment for fifteen
' "minima, whiob. olaimed to be doe

'
in oonneotion with the Central P
oiflQ Railway. A decision on appeal

- it looked for today. . It is ahnonnoed
' that It will be withheld jmtil Toes

'
: day,' . T 7 , '

'" PiT laovadUrjr Attempt. . .'
,t

tf Teleobk to tha raasa-Vmio- a, :" V

Chicago, Oot --Daring the put

ha.a tiaan !4iaAAlfAaw1 In ftM.
oago on the Northwestern Railway

' lreight yards, on KInsle and Book-we- ll

streets. The yards are now
being patrolled by twenty special

' agents of ths railway company and
- by sereral pelkiMBMrM

Kitty Hawks Won la an Bunting
Manner at Lynchburg.

The flrst heat was woa by Kitty
Hawks la the 9.80 else at the Lyaoh
burg Fair. Speaking of the raee the
Lynchburg Rewa say:" ;
"The aeeond heat waa a diffleult one

to atari, aad the judge. Mr. Emory,
waa kept busy ringing the belL He
made the remark that ha ought to
havebeea bora a Job, Flnnally, how.

aver, the horse got away, and It was
by far tha prettiest atart of the after-boo- b.

Heck and seek Kttty Hawk
and Dasbwood made 'the flrst half
Than Path wood forged ahead, but
was soon orerhaeled, : Kitty Hawks
waa half a length heA wheh h
broke." Dasbwood took adiaatage of
It and went ahead nearly a" length.
The mart, however, quiokly recovered.
and in the quarter of a mile remain-

ing she and Dasbwood had it neck and

neek, until near the wire, whin Kitty
Hawka forged in front and won the
raee, with Dasbwood second. Presqae
Isl- - was distanced, and did aot partici
pate ia the third heat: Time 9:80.

Ia the third heat, the two horse,
Kitty Hawks and Dasbwood, gave as
fine an eihibltioa of trotting aa ha
been witnessed during the Fair. Both
horse' kept side by side until near
the end of the race. One moment the
crowd would jell that Dashwood'had
it, and the next it was Kitty Hawks
Nearing the home streteh, Daahwood
made a bad break, and Kitty Hawks
got the race. Time, 3:30."

Messrs. Ctoss b Llneha hav a
promising yoang Ally in Kitty Haw.

Bailey on Settle.
I understand said C. Tom. Bailey

this morning that Congressman Settle
says it waa the duty of every man in
favor of honest election to support
fusion last year. Those who have a
right to kaow are aware of the feet

that tha handsome Congressman
to his own statement failed to

do his duty. Tea, sir he was opposed
to fusion last fall and occupies the
same position now as he did then. As

to his artiele in the Tribune Bailey
said that Settle was trying to convince
somebody tbat he waa the leader of
the party ia tha State when ererybody
knew that Senator Prltchard wa tba
acknowledged leader. Unless Settle
atop his fight on he will
be defeated In his own district for
the nomination for Congress said the
young man who claims North Carolina
as hi Post Offloe.

Is Heaven His Aim 7

Mr. Thoe. Puraell wa apeaklng yes
terday of the manner in which Person
street, near the Murphey Graded
Sohools, was being repaired by the
street force. ; '? .

"Why, they are just cutting thiaga
all to piece, he said. "They'll hav
have the whole face of the earth
covered with mud,".''

Some one suggested that mud in
this day and generation would be a
pleasant change at any rate, but pay
ing no attention to this unseemly In-

terruption, he kept on in his criticism.
As he walked away, one in the crowd
called out. MWell Mr. 'Purnell, we'll
all vote for yoB for Mayor next time."

I'm much obliged, he replied, "but
I guess I'll have a better place by that
time."

An old grey-beard- pedestrian who
heard the latter remark broke im "I
wonder if Tom Wante to go to heaven.'

The reporter thought' the observa
tion a very good ontd the mind of
the average local politician, an aspira
tion higher than tha seat of tha Mayor
ia indeed heavenly.

BABY PINED ON PUTTY.

The Mother Thought It Waa Made of
White Lead and Became Frantic
There wa plenty of anguished i

eitement in on Baleigh home yester
day, - A carpenter wa engaged at the
houe putting in window pases and
the "only son," a youngster about 6

years old, was watching him. Pres
ently the workman turaed to look for
hi tell of putty, it had vanished. The
baby chuckled aad smacked hi lipa.

Thaa the horrible truth became clearv
gome oa told the mothe that putty

waa made' of white lead, a deadly
poteoa. The fraatlc woman rushed
to the street aad asksd a Selghbor
Yea, potty wa mad of white lead,

Then she sent one meeeeager to the
father aad telephoned a doctor. She
happened to catch the medical maa at
home and great waa herj relief when

he said there was mo poison la putty,
He did aot vouch for it as aa edible,

but suggested a lmpl remedy.7 Aad
baby ehucklad aad laughed 'till the
remedy was admiabtered. ' .

Cotton la, New York Ctoeoa Two
PoloU Off,

By Telegraph to &e rreee-VUite- ; r
ITbw Tokk, Oatobar fl. Llrerpool

aloaed i-- ti below yaatardayi staad,
with 8.000 balsa spot saleei middling,

New Tork opeaed abont B points

lower, beeame easier, bat reaofered
aaarly all the low aad eloaed steady S

point below laat nigbfarata. & :y ;

f Haary receipts - aaased a qaiatar
feeling ia tha psAtei-fJS- '?

' Today's port r aeeelpta ro 86,90
agalnat 88.000 laat fM.;ilyfy?Ji
t'Optioaa elosad etfilwwM

Ootobar, 8 M to 8 88 j Noamber,
8 88 to 8 87 j Dewmber, 8 M to 8.05 1

aaaary, 0.03 to -- i Febrnary," 8.07

to 0 06i Mareh, .13 to April,

9 18 to 8 19 1 Kay, 9.88 to 9 M i Jona,
.B8 to 0'sa;tofe':f'a.!

ChloaoOrte Uri&iii
Chicaso, Oct, B. Qrala. qaoUtloni

aloaed to-da-y as follows;.
WheatDeeember, 698-- 4 to 59 7--8 1

May, 68 1;:tf("W:i
i Oort-Ooto- ber, 90 1--8 j December,
87.8--4 May 89 M- .- -

Oatee Oetober, 17 8--4 1 December,
18 ' "'iv'

'
: Raleigh Cotton Market. '

. , Saturday, October 6th.,"
Middling f 8 7-- 8. A ,

Strict good middling, 8 6--8 to 8 8-- 4.

Good middling. 8 1--9 to 8 5--8.

'JBttlat middling, 8 1--g. - .:

.Middling, 8 tjL-J- f ;"
,;

Market steady. .
- )

'
FUNERAL OK PASTEUR.

All NatloaaUlea, gtateamen and So
cieties do him Homage.'

ByCabietothePreN-VUltor- . .
Paaia, Oat 5, The faaeral proeea- -

ioa whieh aeeorted the body of tha
late Prof. Pasteur left Paateor Iastl-ta- t

at 10:80 this morning. General
Canaliar, Military Qoreraor of Paris,
beaded the ateort of troops. Many

wreaths, aad other floral tribute war

borae before tba eoffla, whieh was fol-

lowed by the family of the dead mn,
ministers, Senators,- Depntie omr.
ea delegstiops from different selen--'

tlflr aad other bodies from all parts
aad aiany foreign eonatrles,

A great eoneoarse of people lined the
streets through whieh the fsneral pro.
eaaaioa pawed, although the aky 'was
hearily orereut Bala i threatened.

Tha faaeral party mired at "Notre

Dame at aooa. loua afterwarda the

fAertl senieMbcf aa.';,$ v'.Sj
The Bt. PanTa Trip TJneatwfaotorr.

By Tetetraah to tha tnm mm.S. I- -

JTbw ToBV Oct. 6. The Ameriaaa

liaer St. Paalboaad to tbU eity from

the Maasat kstU aoaat where h bad

her offlotal trial yesterdsy was aighUd

near South Fife Iilaad. at lQ'elock
this mornlag. Thellaer wlir reach

the eity et 1 o'sloek. . Sb was making
alow time whA sighted, fjBuperiBteB.

dent Shaokford said the St. Paul oonld

do aonaidarabjy or tbaa twenty-on- e

knot. Tha tld was against the ateam- -

ship both ways yesterday. The fir,
man wsr iaeiperleneed, and the bot-

tom of the teasel was vary faol, aot

hating been aleaaad lao she left the

waya, acv? V.yfiil;'
:tr. The Venenaelan Squabble. '

ByCabletotlierreM-Vlstto- r. ,

London. Oot. 6 Yenesaelan oon

sol Baroh said today that there had
bben no new developments In the
boundary question dispute between
Great Britain and Venezuela since
Dr. Pnlldou theVenezuelan ulntoter
of foreign affairs, received Great
Britain's decision of the matter some

time since. lie though t,however, that
Or. Fulido's arrival in New York
might possibly be connected with a
mission intrusted him by the Vene-
zuelan government to make farther
representations to the United States
Government

" Bevertdge III. -

By Telegraph to the v "

SiJiDwiCH, I1L Oei. 6, Bf.Gorer- -

Bor Jobs h. Bereridg la seriously 111

at the home of hi brother. He earn

home to make a farewell rieit prior to

his trip to Los Aagelee. His eondi--

tioa is eriUeal. ' - r. 1

"
The Temple Cnp Serieav r;

The third gasta of the Temple Cup
Sari as waa not played at develaad
yaaterday, the magnates hold lag off

la order to aatck ths Saturday erowd.

j' ' Btaboae Weaker.' '

By Telegraph to Taos rusa-Visno-B.

WashisovuB, D, C. Oet. 8. Mahoae
paaaed a rastlesa aight. He Is eoa
alderably weaker thaa yeeUrday,

Payettevllle Street.
Mr. John Y. MaeBaa, who la beat

kuowa a Mae amoag hi friend, ia

getting a "corner" on drug, remarked
Mayor Bum tbia morning. Mr. Maa

Bow hold down two corners, but he
has secured another on the corner of
Martin aad Fayettoville street which
1 one of the best stands in th city
Mr. MaeBaa haa fitted up a drug atore

at thla place. It waa thrown open to
day aad ia th most attractive and
unique place that we have seen in
Raleigh. The Interior la handaomely
finished in white with gilt trimming.
The walla are covered - with a delicate
pattern of paper which is in keeping
with the appearance of the interior.
That which attracta most attention ia

the aoda fountain, a lovely piece of
workmanship and oertainly the most

handsome one in the city. It is worth
a visit to the store to see it and the
more you look at it the more you like

it. It waa made especially for Mr,
MaeRae by Cha- e- Llppeneott. It is

made of onyx, something entirely new.
The top is ornamented with a hand-

some mirror. Immediately in front of
the mirror is a globe which will con-

tain a cluster of electric light. The
effect when lighted will be beautiful.

Everything needed in a flrst class
drug store will be kept on hand. A

fine dieplay of cigars, toilets, etc., are
exhibited in handsome show eases.
The floor Is covered with linoleum.
Mr. MaoRae is well known and uni
versally popular with everybody in
Raleigh and the boys all say he is the
only Mac. Mr. MacRae has established
a successful business at his old stand
and we predict that he will do even
better at his new stand.

Mr. Augustas Bradley will be in

charge of the new store- - Mr. Bradley
stands high in his profession. He is

a clever gentleman and an original
thinker. A good man is in charge.

THK WILD WEST.

It is Coming In all Its Splendor Next
Week.

Major John M. Burke is en route to
Atlanta and stopped over here laat
night to impress upon tha public the
fact that Buffalo Bill himself, Col. W.
F. Cody, and the whole Wild West
show will be here ss large as it was in
Chicago and larger, a great deal larger

than in Paris and
Berlin or London,
and that it is go-

ing to Atlanta, en--
JP ''ifjf$lnQ gaged to appear

fc?fVa5 'n"9 fair.rw Ft. urounds. Theshow

is an educational

affair as well as sn entertainment and
the eitixena of Raleigh and the press
are justified in calling the attention

f the people of the surrounding coun
try to the fact that this is the most
important event of the kind which
ever occurred in Raleigh, and that
they may all see the street eavaloade
and the genuineness of the character
of tha people. In Raleigh we are
peculiarly fortunate in having a
guarantor in the person of M.jor Jack
Hays, himself a man who figures in
the history of the government from
the date of its acquirement of the
Mexican government, who like Col.
Cody is a part of the history and set-

tlement and oonquest of that country.
The Major's career was one of great
distinction, and his knowledge of Col.
Cody will be emphaaized by the fact
tbat he invites the Governor, his staff
and the State offloers to attend the
performance. Major Hays will review
the oavalcade from the balcony of the
Yarbo rough.

The Indians in the procession, he
has fought and at the same time be.

friended. With regard to the various
races and people, the English, French,
German, Russian, Mexican, and other
diplomats attended the performance
Wednesday at Washington, as noted
by the Post, as did the cabinet, aad
other dignitaries at the Natioaal
Capitol.

The organisation carries over 700
people, two or three railroad trains,
600 hone, 40 of which are wild
hone. It sarriea it owa electric
light plaat. The areas will be from
6 to 6 acres ia extent aad at time
filled with hoses going at break-nec- k

peed.
The appearance of the Wild West

here is an affair that the people should
uaderetaad. they will never have inch
SB opportunity to see agala. Th
Buffalo Bill show haa haver been ia
this part of the country before aad
maet not be confounded with any
other orgaatxationa. v v;

. .The slew sekedmle oa the Southern
goes into affect tomorrow. --" .

Condensed and Put in a
Readable Form.

FACTS AND GOSSIP

Interestingly Told aa Picked ap on
the Streets and Yariona

Pothta About Town.

Private Secretary Sam. F. Telfair
ha gone to Washington, N. C, his old
home, on a business trip.

It i aaid that the Stewart Bros., of
Winston, have; had a good deal of
work done In Richmond of late.

There was a cutting scrape reported
oa the "gulf" last night. The rumor
seems to have been unfounded.

One gentleu.au in Baleigh i said to
have dropped sevrael thousand on aot- -'

ton in the early part of the week.

Secretary Nichola haa booked many
attractions for the Midway Buncoer
and gamblers will be kept oa the out
side. -

Buffaloe Bill' show come her
direct from Norfolk. It takes two
trains to transport the enormous
caravan.

A large number of people are ex
pected to visit relatives and friends in
this city fair week on account of the
reduced rates.

The street sprinkler continue to
sprinkle Fayetteville street, but un
true to it rain drawing record, it doe
not coax the clouds.

Governor Carr returned to the citv
yesterday afternoon after a delightful
visit to his country home, Bracebridge,
in Edgecombe county.

Major Hayes says that Buffalo BUI
will have his arena thourghlr sprinkl
ed with tan-bar- k and sawdust, in order
to get rid of the dust nuisance.

Bills are being posted for Alvin
Jotlin, the next attraction that appears
at the Academy. The date ia next
Thursday night. Billy Van's mlnstrells
comes on the 12th.

Routine business occupies the force
st the agricultural department. Ths
bulletin is now being sent oot. Mr.
Terrell is working like a beaver on the
enormous mailing list.

The government report will appear
on the tenth proximo, and will have a
great effect on the cotton market one
way or the other. There ia much
speculation as to what It will say.

Work is progressing at the Auditors
offloe on the tax lists. When the re-
turns for this year are compared with
those of last, the result will be eagerly
watched for, as showing the relative
valuation of the State's property.

Clerk Sattcrfleld says that waa only
an informal gathering at the Park
Hotel in Senator Priehard'a room. All
Mr. Satterfield would state in regard
to what was done, "that be held a good
hand."

Mr. L. C. Weathers Is entitled to a
share of the credit of the handsome
work in Smith's saloon referred to
yesterday. Mr. Weathers Is an expert
and skilled artist as a paper hanger
and did some pretty work in this in-

stance.

When Senator Butler purchased tha
Cauoasion several years ago, It had on
its subscription list 800 persons and of
this number on alone was paid np.
Now the paper has a 30,000 circulation
and ia quite a valuable piece of
property. As an investment it was a
grand success.

There is an interesting and unique
band around to John Y. MacRae' old
drug store. It is known as theepirtn-alisti- c

band. The evolutions through
whioh the members go far surpasses
th music. Mr. John Davie the
managing director will be pleaeed to
exhihit the musicians to hie friend.

Mr. W. T, Chandler has received
letters from parties ia Nebraska la the
paat few daya stating that they will
move here in December. The western
people ar looking to the Boat hero
states with its luxuriant climate. North
Carolina te attracting aa much if net
more attention thaa the other Southern

tat. , ,

Mr. Will.Wyaae, Raleigh's wall
kaowa athlete has been in the Jfaw
Ingland state doing feuoy jriding.
Mr. Wynne' performaaoe are spokaa
of la the moat elaborate terms la
Bostoa aad other Bother paper Mr.
Wyaae's trick ridlag is spokM of 'as
marvellous, ? 'o-

The Libel Will be Prosecuted

to. a. finish, Z- -

i'- - tHECABGO IS HELD.

The Arms and Ammunition to be

Placed In the Wilmington
n'X. CmatomHollae...ff;;:.;';
- Yesterday afternoon Ifarshall Car

roll teoeived & reply from Pistrlot
attorney Ayoock, whom be had writ
ten for instructions In .regard Jo the
disposition of the vessel w Commo
dore' now held at Wilmington for
libel, being suspected as a fllibuiter
for the Cuban Insurgents, i Hi. Ay- -

eqck had reoeived his instraotlons
from Attorney General Harmon, at
Washington, D. C.

The Instructions were to hold the
"Commodore" and proseonte the
libel to the finish in the oourt, the
evidence already " obtained being
deemed sufficient to aot upon, : .

Marshal Carroll Immediately in
formed his agent at Wilmington, N.
C Mr Banting, to take the stores
and ammunition and arms from the
"Commodore": and place them in
the custom house. This aotion was
deemed best on account of the leaky
condition of the ship.

Later instructions reoeived from
Washington directed that the Com
modore be Set at liberty, but to hold
the cargo of the ship. Marshall Car-

roll informed his Wilmington agent
Immediately upon the receipt of the
advice,

Marshal Carroll's aotion through
out the entire affair has been prompt
and effloient and has reoeived high
commendation. While carrying out
the law be has won the respeot of
the Commander and the offloers of
the "Commodore." The affair Is

quite a serious one. It required ju
dioious judgment, on behalf of the
offloers, for a mistake would have
oaused International complications.

The ease will be pushed at the next
term of ttur Federal Court, whioh
meets In Wilmington November 7th.

While the sympathy of the people
in this State and U over the Union
is on the side of the Cuban patriots
who are straggling for liberty, the
law Is very plain and nothing re-

mains for the offloers bat to carry it

Some weeks ago the "Commodore"
sailed from Connecticut, presumably
bound for some Earopean port, but
the authorities are reasonably surs
that she was making for Cuba. . The
vessel was loaded with munitions
and arms of all sorts. She stopped
at Wilmington, N. 0., and took
aboard two oar loads of orates whioh
came by express. They exoited the
ooriosity of the offloers and the vea
sel was seized and searched at the
instanoe of United States Marshal
Carroll, of this city. A hearing was
given the offloers who had been ar-

rested and they were dismissed. The
ship was held.

- o a.

The Bea board's Heavy Traffic.

Tba increase la the traffid of the Sea
board Air Line is noteworthy just now.

It is a remarkable fact the No. 91

from the South passed here in seren
sections yesterday morning. Night
before laat a freight from the North
pafaad hare id Are Motion. The Sea-

board' business" is on a boom.; They
ar utilising all their available ears.

Tha veattbula is tarrying more peo
ple to tha show at , Atlanta, Ettra
sleepers late beau attached nearly
every night this week. Tonight a
apaelal train oirrying a party from
Bethlehem, Pa., will follow the veiti-bu-

' 380 Students at the Normal.

Three hundred and thirty yoaog
ladles were present at examination
for admission at the Normal and
Industrial School yesterday says
the Greensboro Record. . ;

From this it is easy to see that it
will be up to the limit in a few days,
for numbers of others are arriving
on every train. ' '

The Improvements are abaut all
eompleted, one of the most essential
being the use of gas Instead of oil
lamps and now the danger of fire is
greatly lessened. Water mains
have been extended to the buildini

A Haalcal Mass Meeting!
' All music-lover- s in Raleigh are
requested to meet at the Aoademy of
Musio, on Monday night, at 8 p m
and bring their friends with them.
Object to discuss plans for securing
a brilliant series of Artist ennoerts
this winter. -

"
, . , . Tax Comiottkb.

Have Gone Down.

THE CONDE DE VENDITA"

Another War Ship Haa Been Order
ed to Little Cube Cyolone Ceaaee

Disaster la HAVftne. ,

By Cable to the Pjeja-Vlatto-r.

Madrid, Oct. 5 A dispatch from
from Hareaa to the Herald cay tt is

reported that ih ' Spanish raiser
Conde de Yeadits whiah waa ,seat to
the assistance of the wreaked cruiser
Cristobal Coloa ha been lost. If th
report Is true the Veuadito is the third
Spanish warship loot daring the past
three weeks. This warship is the one
whieh fired on the Allianca last winter.
Spain apologized to the United States

for the sot, aod t':e e mmander of the
cruiser waa transferred to another

veaael.
Hataa, Oct. 6. During the recent

cyclone to the province of Pinar Del

Rio, nineteen persons were drowned

and .eight persons missing. The

Cruiser Alfonxo the twelfth of the
Marquis de 'Ensenadi has been
ordered to proceed immediately to

Cuba.

Trees Dying Prom Drought.
Mr. J. C. Caddell, of the Biblical

Recorder, has retcrned from the
Green Biver Association, held near
Kutherfordton. He reports the As-

sociation as largely attended and quite
successful.

Mr. Csddell saya '.he people have
had no rain eincs early in August and
reports it aa the dryeet section he has
yat seen. Trees are even dying and
among the number are large oaks. It
is aaid that trees die qnicker in a clay
soil than In a sandy soil, during a

drought.

THE CIRCUS COMING.

Sella Great Show to be Here October
20th The Circus in Greensboro.

Sells' great circus, whioh will be
here Ootober 29th, is undoubtedly
the largest, best and most elaborate
oirous whioh ever visited North
Carolina. There are mo e features
and novelties of onlimitel variety
and number in it than were ever ex-

hibited here under oanvass.
A I'kbss Visitob reporter had the

pleasure of seeing the great Sells
oirous st Qreensboro this week, and
if such a circus is given in Raleigh
as waa there presented it will be pro
nonnoed the best show that ever
visited the city. The Sells orgsni
zation carries the largest and most
oomplete menagerie of animals of all
species ever brought South.

This feature of the show will in
itself be a great attraction to the
ohildren and all young people. The
most wonderful thing ever seen in a
oirous ring is the school of perform
ing sea-lion- s. These curious look
ing amphibian oreatnres come upon

the stags and fire rifles, play banjos,
beat drums and do all kinds of in
telligent tricks whioh would not be
believed if it were not seen. The bare
back riding and aorobakia feats in
the trappeze are the finest we
have ever seen and the exciting run-

ning raoes and chariot hippodrome
raoea never fail to elicit great ap
plause. One of the most thrilling
features is the exhibition of the
strong woman, Miss Inss Palmer,
who suspended by her teeth glides
at lightning like rapidity through
the Arena trollied on aa inclined
Invisible wire. One of the most
pleasing features Is the bicyole work
of the world famed Sotrk family. In
this ooterie. there are a tiny little
girl and severallady riders and their
evolutions on the wheel are most
skillful and beautituk The street
parade Is the longest and most im
posing and ths canvass is the largest
ever seen in the Sooth. -

But flrst of sll and greatest of all
In this splendid organisation is tbat
inimitable prinoe of sawdust humor
and merriment the world famous
John Low low, whose name alone
is sufficient in North Carolina to
draw thousands to any circus in
whioh It Is known that he will ap-

pear. The fact that Mr. Low low
is with the Bells Circus to is Itself a
gnat advertisement for the show,
and a guarantee that tt Is one of the
beet Mr. Low low is so well known
in this BUte that he Is always greet
ed with an ovation" wnenever he ap-

pears in the ring and be will get a
warm welcome in Raleigh where he
is a greet favorite.

Bitten by a Cat Hsa Hydropoohia.

By talegiaatotlrBaa-Tmor;'- -

Nw Yobkv- - Oot k - Wiillam
Greenwaldwas taken to Goverooura
llMinlfal laaf nlortifc anffjipfna with

" hydrophobia He was bitten by a
oat six weeks

' ago; whioh appeared

" ten by the cat including ; the boys

utiaer. nuue auuw ajwyiviua u
hydrophobia; The boys death la

hard. y.r5.'-f4::;?f'-

T " PwiootiiiIilqtt'OaaaaY.';.
BJT01aajaaawMrtaa.yiawop.

1 Kabohrstbs,- - N. H., Oat 5.
pravalla amoaa; tka aalooa

kMoara ia tbia tllT oa aaeoaat of tba
artlgllaaee of tba ebiaf of polio in prosa-Btla- g

Hqoor eaa. Twaaty foarta
loo a kaapara bava baaa arraignad.

.... fil.fuM mam 1iAa tu.aaF naaaaJ Dnott.

Thlt iaalndaa avary aalooa kaepar ia
.... .f . t .

' Talc-Cambrt- Athletic Oamaa."
'

By Telagmib to ttw r.

Nkw York, Oct-T- be Yale Cam
. t hridfre athletlo games are sohednled

iot tureo o oiuva, wuw ai wi uwu. a uv
. weather, is peifeot and both teams

... ara In urn llnl nnndlttntL. exaentinc
--. Morgan, the mile runner, who seems

' ' to ran on pluck more than anything
else. Bis event however has been

' previously oonoeded to the visitors.

Rill Ml IIr m DU1HU r iM " MOT. r
By Takgraph to th Pbem-Vibito- -
' Haw Tobk, Oet. J. Carl Aadanoa
waa iaaUntlr killed aod wo other

- aarioailv laiarad by a enraUng fly

wheal ia taa worn or mi noasoa
' aoaaty eleetrle light aompaay oa

Fifteenth aad Bloomflald atraata, ia
- Hobokaa. . v ."v. ; .: , - .

Oreenhalgo will be Nomlatd.
. a. T.imua te the rnee-Vlslto- '

H BosTog. . Oct. 8. The Bepablleaa

anaTentioa la ia aaaaloa. Oraaakalga'a

aomlnatloa ia aaaarad. CnrtU Gnlld

will be pernaaant ehalrmaa. ' Tba

elatform farore proteetlon, tba gold

atandard aad eUll MfTlea reform. It
1 a opposed to .tba. arrroprlitloa of

patlie fasdi for aeeUrUB parpoee.

There wlll.be bo goepal aarrieea at

thY. K.O.A. tomorrow afUraooa.

V
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